Agenda
Women Archivists Section
Annual Meeting
Monday, July 15th
3:00-4:30 PM CDT
Link to register:
https://connect.archivists.org/events/event-description?CalendarEventKey=91722a2b-be13-4f31-be6e-018f35aabbdc&Home=%2fevents%2fcalendar

1. Business Meeting (20 minutes - recorded)
   a. Welcome (April)
   b. Updates (April)
   c. Council update (Michelle)
   d. Election results (April)

2. Breakout Room (30 minutes - not recorded)
   - Planning the future - direction of section projects and goals (Jennifer)
   - Women’s Workplace Experience - workplace experiences and directions we can tackle (Candace)
   - What’s in a name - inclusivity in the title of WArS; what are we doing now that there are more of us (Morgan)

3. Reconvene and Report Out (30 minutes) - room heads report out

4. Wrap-Up, Gratitude, Acknowledgments (5 minutes), April & incoming chairs